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CHESTER, S. CI 
C h 
F e w Ihi 
griml 
le t ter f ro ra « 
t o i S o u l 
w h i c h 
s a y s t h e Ric 
printed 
lh«n t h e 
T i l lman lu r -
n e w s p a p e r 
e l s e w h e r e , 
ly I n t e r e s t -
ng S t u d y . 
h e a r d f r o m b 
ju ro r is h e a r d f 
recal l a n o t h e r 
h o p e l e s s m e n t 
n o r a n t m a n f r a 
u b j e c t ' 
T h i s j u r o r e v l 
l^"of t h e q u e s 
c h o s e n a n d 
w h e t h e r t h e killl 
whe re t h e 
ith^k s e r i o u s 
ICn h e 
z l l e s b y 
ill b e 
not consider 
ntlv he had 
cide w h e t h e r 
> v . • -
RN. 
kY, N O V E M B E R 6 . 1 9 0 3 . SMbMrlptlM Pflc*. I; 
W i n n s b o r o L e t t e r . 
WlNNSBOKO, O c t . 3 1 . — T o n i g h t 
h a l l o w e ' e n n i g h t , a n d d o u b t l e s s 
L y y o u n g peop le a r e t r y i n g the i r 
es to s e e w h a t i s in s to re for 
A s I m a d e m y f o r t u n e f o u r 
k ago , I d o n ' t h a v e t o t r y s u c h 
o w , b u t w e u s e d to h a v e 
s h a l l o w e ' e n n i g h t . 
I c o u n t y fair . p a s sed off v e r y 
l a s t w e e k . I ' d o n ' t 
s m a n y peop le a t t e n d e d 
a s d id l a s t , j n d I k n o w 
| > a s n o t a s m a t f y exh ib i t s 
l i t h e househo ld depa r t -
I S e v e r a l w h o took p r e m i u m s 
B o u n t y fair t ook the i r ex -
1 t h e s t a t e fa i r a n d took 
J > r e m i g m s d o w n t h e r e . 
i looking f o r w a r d not 
l i n g of s y n o d , w h i c h will 
T h u r s d a y , t h e 5th. T h e 
o m p l e t e d , all but 
ft, a n d t h e y will be r e a d y 
W e e x p e c t a full dele-
l i d h o p e t h e y a r e a s a n x 
ve a t e t o h a v e " t h e m 
a r m w e l c o m e ' a w a i l i 
e W r i g h t , of S p a r t a n -
[ v i s i t ing he r . b r o t h e r Mr . 
L B r y s o n . S h e will r e m a i n 
r s y n o d . 
a m e s F o s t e r , of G l e n n 
| h a s b e e n on a v i s i t to his 
r s . J o h n - S r G a t h c a r t v 
i a ry C a l d w e l l , of A l a b a m a , 
D a v i d F l e n m k e n , 
, h a v e b e e n v i s i t ing Mrs . 
B e n n i k e n . t 
e Br ice , of B l a c k s t o c k , 
v e s a n d f r i e n d s h e r e 
M a l M t 
s y m p t o m of 
hang d i s e a s e . 
t h e « e r r o s t h a t 
: M i i ' s ' ^ a r l h a V o b l e y , of A 
is v o t i n g her A i s t e r , M r s . 
^ c i - i . l i . , • . 
f n u l a t e s t h e n e r v e s t h a t con t ro l 
r e s p i ' a t o r y o r g a n s a n d t h u s 
I p s n a t u r e t o speed i ly r e s t o r e 
• ( D a l cond i t ions a n d h e a l t h y 
• T . S . L e i t n e r . t S r t 
• Mr. 
f e k . 
k Maggie Bla in is a t h e r 
. J a m e s B l a i n ' s , 
J . N . C a l d w e l l , of 
t o w n t o d a y : 
R o s b o r o u g h , 
[ting re(,<tivef in 
l l i ance , 
D a v i d 
1. v i s i t ing in W a s h -
B e c k b a m v i l l e E c h o e s . 
IECKHAMVILLE. O c t . 3 0 . — A 
f l i k e s ot s n o w fell in 
l a i t s t h e o t h e r d a y . 
'ild g ? e s e h a v e m a d e thei r 
c e . It will be b u t 
unt i l w e c a n h e a r t h e r epo r t of 
g u n s a h d t h e n t h e loud cri 
Irning f r o m t h e gees'e t o t a k e 
id a n d f l ee for r e f u g e . 
• I rs . W . T . J a c k s o n is still im-
' ing b u t v e r y s l o w l y . 
*. a n d Mrs . T u r n e r V a r n a d o r e , 
H e a t h , w a s in y o u r t o w n last 
l e e k . 
I Mr . E . D . Br ice , of W o o d w a r d , 
• s i t e d h e r e l a s t w e e k . 
I Miss J u l i a S t r o u d w a s in C h e s t e r 
s w e e k s h o p p i n g . 
| Miss Lot t ie J a c k s o n is in L a n c a s -
r v i s i t ing r e l a t i v e s . 
I Mr . E . D . Br ice , a c c o m p a n i e d b y 
i Ann ie W i l s o n , m a d e a f l y ing 
I r i p to Bascomvi l l e . 
liss - A n n i e C u l p , of L a n c a s t e r , 
v i s i t ing h e r s i s t e r , M r s . T . M. 
p o n e s . CATAWBA FLOWER. 
D i s a s t r o u s W r e c k s . 
C a r e l e s s n e s s i s * r e s p o n s i b l e for 
k a n y a r a i l w a y w f e c k a n d t h e s a m e 
re maki r ig h u m a n w r e c k s of 
• u f f o r e r s f r o m T h r o a t I n d L u n g 
R o u b l e . B u t s incv t h e a d v e n t ot 
^ r . K i n g ' s N e w D i s c o v e r y for C o n -
' in, C o u g h s a n d . C o l d s , e v e n 
e w o r s t c a s e s c a n b e c u r e d , a n d 
i r e s igna t ion is n o longer 
•y. Mrs . Lois C r a g g of 
l o r c h e s t e r , M a s s . , is o n e of .many 
k b s e l ife w p s s a v e d by D r . K i n g ' s 
few D i s c o v e r y . • T h i s g r e a t rem-
i g u a r r a n t e e d for . all T h r o a t 
d L u n g d i s e a s e s b v all D r u g g i s t s , 
e ; o r , and $ I .CO. T r i a l bo t t l e s 
| Mrs._ Na t ion • h a s cha l lenged 
e to jo int d e b a t e . S h e offer : 
k h i re t h e hall a n d g ive h i m S 5 0 0 
• h e will go on .the p l a t f o r m w i t h 
a n d let h e r g e t a w h a c k 
1. Mrs . Na t ion s a y s D a w i t 
n old f r a u d , " a n d t h a t s h e • 
ive i t . T h e Res to re r h a s n ' t 
l e p t e d t h e c h a l l e n g e . He h a s 
l a i d , h o w e v e r , t h a t Mrs. Na t ibn 
I f r a u d , a n d t h a t C h r i s t i a n S c i e n c e 
a h u m b u g . W h a t a h a p p y t i m e 
e p r o p h e t s , h e a l e r s a n d r e f o r m e r s 
• h a v i n g a m o n g t h e m s e l v e s ! — 
l a v a n n a h N e w s . 
o b s e r v e d t h a t hfi 
w h e t h e r or not th i 
in s e l f - d e f e n s e , 
a d i m no t ion t h : 
w a s p n t r ia l befoi 
his f u o c t i o n 
i h e v i c t im d e s e r v e 
oral pr inc ip les ." 
He l a y s d o w n m 
ing p r inc ip les t h a t ' 
, . - * * 4 ot H i s t o r y " do n o t i of 
a m a n b e i n g h a n g e d o r kHIing 
ed i to r . S o m e hol la h a t 
i s s o m e h o w d i f l e r e n 
m e n t liki 
w h e n h e beco fnes 1 
o f f e n s i v e is f laMl 
chao t i c m i n d of and t r ue 
o t L e x i n K f lun ty . T h i s 
M i s s A n n i e , ai 
ingtori, D . C . 
Miss A n n i e D a v i d s o n , of C h e s -
ter , a n d Mrs . P a g a n , o f S h e l t o n , 
a t Mr. J . Q . D a v i s ' s . *' . 
Miss Maggie G l a d d e n , o n e of 
mos t popu la r y o u n g l ad ie s , a n d 
Mr. W / e k s , ot W a l d o , F lo r ida , 
w e r e m a r r i e d l a s t W e d n e s d a y 
n i g h t , 2 i s t . 
Mrs . J . L . » B r y s o n , w h o - h a s been 
at Dr'. P r y o r ' s • s a n i t a r i u m for 
s e v e r a l w e e k s , r e t u r n e d h o m e 
y e s t e r d a y m u c h i m p r o v e d . 
O u r h u s t l i n g co t ton b u y e r * Mr. 
W . H . F l e n n i k e n , in t h e p a s t six 
wefcks h a s b o u g h t ove r t2C3,CX> 
w o r t h of c o t t o n . He b o u g h t 
$ 3 7 . 0 0 w o r t h on F r i d a y . I w o n -
der if. m a n y co t ton b u y e r s c e n bea t 
t h i s ? 
S a t i s f a c t i o n . 
s a l w a y s a s o u r c e of sa t i s f ac -
f o r t a b l e o u t l o o k for 
j o u r n a l i s m . 
T h e belief | h « i 
m a k e a n a p p e a i j i 
t h e ve rd i c t , 
d u t y of t h e 
de f ine the.jj .li 
t h e suggcst i i 
blood b e shi 
t h e G e o r g i a 
m a n 
g q d . / C h o L , 
'ghier>}Mtemhir'hi 
t i on . T h e y 
ing w h e n we 
•rving. 
) of his guid-
' a n n a l s 
editor 
o t h e r hu-
11 b e i n g s an i l s u b t t o p u n i s h 
wild an ima l ' 
oublesome 
•bout in i 
wide ly 
m a k e s 
luth Caro l 
s la te could 
satisfied wi th 
purpose a n d 
to l imi t and 
your p r e s s . 
t J i m Till 
latorted 
It 
ion to k n o w of a r e m e d y t h a t 
a l w a y s De rel ied on- in e m e r g e n c i e s 
w h e n a r c i d e n t s occur , such 
ledy is E l l i o t t ' s E m u l s i f i e d O i l 
L i n i m e n t . .It i s t h e mos t se rv ice -
ab le Accident a n d E m e r g e n c y Lini-
: e v e r p r o d u c e d , a n d is j u s t a ; 
s a t i s f a c t o r y in all c a s e s w h e r e a 
L i n i m e n t i s r e q u i r e d . T . S . Leit-
t & f 
D a t s f r o m C a b a l . 
CABAL, O c t . 30 .—I rea l ly do not 
k n o w w h a t I c a n w r i t e t h a t will 
i n t e r e s t t h e r e a d e r s a n d p l ea se 
edi tor of T h e L a n t e r n a s n e w r 
s c a r c e a n d old n e w s is s t a l e . 
Mr. Bud B r a n n o n , w h o h a s b e e n 
bad h e a l t h a long t i m e , d ied 
L o c k h a r l y e s t e r d a y m o r n i n g a t 4 
• ' d o c k . H e w a s a b o u t 4 0 y e a r s 
old a n d l e a v e s four s o n s a n d t w o 
d a u g h t e r s . A child of Mr . a n d Mrs, 
S i d n e y S m i t h d ied Itiar t h e s a m e 
•, a t L o c k h a ( t , a n d t h e r e m a i n : 
of both h a v e j u s t p a s s e d t o be laid 
Bul lock* C r e e k c e m e t e r y . 
Misses ' Bee a n d M a r y P r a t t left 
Monday t o visi t f r i e n d s a n d a t t e n d 
t h e fa i r in C o l u m b i a . T h e y will be 
t h e r e a b o u t ' a - w e e k - o r t e n d a y s . 
, Mr . Marion G r i l f i u , ol L o c k h a r t , 
h a s r e n t e d t h e s to re a n d d w e l l i n g 
r ecen t l y occupied b y Mr . J . R . 
P a g e a n d h a s m o v e d h i s f ami ly in 
a n d is se l l ing goods r ight a w a y . 
" To Care a Cold la One Day 
T a k e L a x a t i v e Bromo Q u i n i n e 
T a b l e t s . All d rugg i s t s r e f u n d t h e 
m o n e y if it . fal ls t o -cure. E . W . 
G r p v e ' a s i g n a t u r e ia on e a c h box 
c e n t . ' f 
a re horc jb ly f a s c i n a t -
h n d t h e t p in a w h i t e 
a s a juror, a n d repre -
s e n t i n g ' t h e g u a r d i a n s h i p ot t h e 
s t a t e ' s d i g n i t y and p e a c i N ^ a l and 
of o ld cTvil tKlion in t h e y e a r 1903. 
D o e s n ' t R e s p e c t OTd A g e . 
I t ' s s h a m e f u l w h e n y o u t h fa i l s t o 
s h o w p r o p e r respec t for old a g e , 
but j u s t t h e c o n t r a r y in t h e c a s e of 
D r . Kfcig's N e w Li fe P i l l s . T h e y 
c u t off m a l a d i e s no m a t t e r h o w se-
id i r r e s p e c t i v e of >old a g e . 
D v s p e p s i a , J a u n d i c e , F e v e r , C o n -
s i ipat ior i air v ieM to t h i s p e r f e c t 
Pil l . 2 5 c . a t all D r u g g i s t s ' . 
O b i t u a r y . 
T h e h o m e a n d f r i e n d s of Mr . a n d 
Mrs . J . W . C o l e m a n , of Halsel l -
vi l le . h a s b e e n made s a d b y t h e 
d e a t h of t h e i r , t h i r d d a u g h t e r . Miss 
S u s i e . S h e .was sick a b o u t f ive 
w e e k s w i t h t y p h o i d f e v e r a n d d ied 
l a s t T u e s d a y e v e n i n g , O c t 2 7 t h . 
S u s i e w a s a b o u t s i x t e e n y e a r s of 
age a n d o n e of t h e b r igh tes t g i r l s 
t h e c o m m u n i t y . - S h e w a s n e e d e d 
in H e a v e n and G o d in h i s o w n w a y 
called her h o m e . S h e i s n o w w i t h 
J e s u s t o w h o m s h e g a v e h e r h e a r t 
s o m e y e a r s ago , and w h o m s h e 
loved a n d s e r v e d . It i s h a r d w h e n 
t h e c o r d s of love are s e v e r e d but 
G o d d o e t h all t h i n g s well , a n d m a y 
we b e led b y t h e Spi r i t t o s a y , 
" T h y wil l be d o n e , O L o r d ; and 
not o u r s . " S u s i e h a s paid the 
d e b t t h a t w e al l mus t p a y . S o m e 
d a y sooner o r l a t e r , G o d will call 
u s too . Wil l w e be r e a d y w h e n 
t h a t d a y c o m e s ? May t h e Lord 
c o m f o r t a n d b less t h e b e r e a v e d 
f a m i l y a n d f r i e n d s and m a y t h e y 
b e a s s u r e d b y t h e l ife w h i c h S> 
h a s l ived t h a t i s wel l w i t h her 
soo l . T . . C . F , 
A R u n a w a y B i c y c l e . 
T e r m i n a t e d w i t h an u g l y c u t 1 
(he leg of J . B . O i n e r , F r a n k l i n 
G r o v e , III. It deve loped a s tub-
born ulcer u n y i e l d i n g t o doc tors and 
r emed ie s for four - y e a r s . J h e n 
B u c k l e r i ' s ' A r n i c a ' S a l v e c u r e d . I t ' s 
j u s t as good for B u r n s , Sca lds 
S k i n E r u p t i o n s a n d P i l e s . 25c , a t 
all D r u g g i s t s ' . 
A i n l I t T h e T f u t b ? 
Thin world la f u l l 
o r atiinatera aad 
>Vhn overdid 
T h e i r bluff. 
Aud ru j t e r atlll 
Or aadd*t wives -
Who did not bluff* 
E n o u g h . . 
S m o t h e r e d in a P i l e of C o t t o n . 
E f n e s t , t h e 11 >e ar-old s o n of 
M r . a n d M r s . J o h n D . H. K ins rd , of 
t h e B a c h m a n C n a p e l c o m m u n i t y , 
of N e w b e r r y c o u n t y , m e t w i t h a 
ho r r i b l e d e a t h W e d n e s d a y . H e 
his f a t h e r ' s co t ton h o u s e , 
p l a y i n g h ide a n d s eek wi th h i s l i t t le 
b a b y b r o t h e r , w h e n h e fell h e a d -
f o r e m o s t i n t o a hole vtbich h e h a d 
dug in to a pi le of cot ton a n d h i s l ife 
s m o t h e r e d o u t . At t h e d inne r 
hour a t Mr.- K i n a r d ' s h o m e F r i d a y . 
Wrs. Kinard a s k e d h e r s o n . E - n e s t , 
t a k e his b a b y b r o t h e r , a little 
boy a b o u t t h r e e y e a r , ot a g e out t o 
p l a y . A s t h e boy s t a r t e d a w a y 
i t o m t h e h o u s e w i t h t h e , b a h v - h e 
a s k e d by his l a t h e r w n e r e h e 
going, a n d ri plied t h a t h e tvai 
going t o the l o t i o n h o u s e t o p l a y . 
In a b o u t an hour Mrs . Kinard called 
E r n e s t to d i n n e r . H e ta'iled to 
v e r a n d Mrs . K-nard , becoming 
i l a rmed , w e n t to t h e co t ton house . 
S h e f o u n d h e r s o p in t h e p i l e o l 
co t ton d e a d . T h e four l i t t le b o y s , 
of Mr. K ina rd . h a J gone to the 
co t ton h o u s e a s t h e y usua l ly did 
e v e r y d a y , t o p l a y . E r n e s t 
t h e o ldes t chi ld . It is s u p p o s e d t h e 
ch i ld ren w e r e p l a y i n g h ide and 
s e e k , a n d E r n e s t fell i n to a hole 
about four f e e t d e r p wh ich h e had 
dug in t h e pi le ot co t ton . He 1 
th i s posi t ion w h e n t a k e n o u t . 
as f o u n d t h a t b r e a t h h a d left t h e 
b o d y . T h e n e i g h b o r s w e r e ^ a l l e d 
- v e r y e f fo r t w a s m a d e to 
r e s to re t h e l i t t le b o y ' s l i fe , but all 
to n o a v a i l . — N e w t e r r y N e w : 
H e r a l d . 
R y d a l e s L i v e r T a b l e t s . 
R j f d a h s s _ L i v e r T a b l e t s c u r t . . . 
l i v e r / t r o u b l e s ? \ T h e y ac t specifical-
ly o n t h e l i v e r . ^ t h f l - r b j l e b l a d d e r , 
and bile ' d u c t , t h e i n t e s t i n e s a n d 
bowe l s . T h e y ' s t i m u l a t e t h e l ivei 
a n d c a u s e a pe r fec t flow of bi le in to 
t h e b o w e l s , k e e p t h e bile duc t 
h e a l t h y , i n c r e a s e t h e per i s ta l t i c 
m o v e m e n t of t h e i n t e s t i n e s and 
t h u s r e s to re a h e a l t h y ac t ion of all 
t b e s e o r g a n s . R y d a l e s L i v e r T a b -
• t s . a r e . e s i v t n j a k e . b e i n g s m a l l 
:hocolate c o a t e d t a b l e t s . T h e y ac t 
p r o m p t l y a n d c a n a l w a y s b e 
d e p s n d e d u p o n . P r i c e per box of 
50 t ab l e t s . 25 c e n t s . T . S . Loit-
t & f 
T h e G i r l W h o W o r k s . 
T a k e y o u r h a t rff to t h e girl 
ho w o r k s . It is n o ' a n ideal c o n ' 
dit ion of soc ie ly wh ich , m a k e s it 
y for a / w p m a n ; to e a r n in-
d e p e n d e n t livii<|£ t o s a y no th ing of 
uppor t ing a f a m i l y , b u t cond i t i ons , 
ike t h e poor, w e h a v e w i t h , u s al-
w a y s . T h e girl w h o w o r k s b e a t s 
t h e h e a t a n d b u r d e n of t h e d a y 
•ath poor r e w a r d , a n d s h e is o f t e n 
b o k e d d o w n upon b y h e r m o r e 
f o r t u n a t e sisters,- but s h e h a s a 
hea r t a n d soul a s f a r a b o v o t h s idle , 
s k y is 
above t h e e a r t h . SI10 looks w i t h 
p i ty ing s y m p a t h i z i n g g l a n c e upon 
t h e bowed hea-.' and b e n t ^ s h o u l d e r s 
of her f a t h e r ' and m o t h e r , or 
w a t c h e s over a n d toi ls for h e r 
p h a n e d b r o t h e r s a n d s i s t e r s , t h a t 
t h e y m a y not s t u m b l e a n d fall upon 
igh p l aces . S h e s ings w h e n her 
hea r t is h e a v y a n d s h e l a u g h s in 
t h e j i y s of h e r loved o n e s and 
ming les her t e a r s in thei r s o r r o w s . 
S h e r e s t s o n l y t h a i s h e m a y h a v e 
s t r eng th t o t r y a n d t r y a g a i n . T h e 
roses in her l ife a re f e w , but t h o s e 
f e u a r e s w e e t e r t h a n a n y b lossom 
t h e idle w o m a n c a n p l u c k . — G r e e n -
ville ( N : C . ) R t l l e c t o r . 
N o t A S i c k D a y S i n c e . 
" 1 was. t a k e n v e r y s ick w i t h 
k idney t r o u b l e . I. tr e l all s o r t s ol 
med ic ines , n o n e ol wh ich re l i eved 
m e . O n e d a y I ) a » an a d . of y o u r 
Electr ic B t i e r s a n d d e t e r m i n e d t o 
t r y t h a t . Al te r t a k i n g a f e j v d o s e s 
I felt r e l i e v e d , and soon t h e r e a f t e r 
w a s e n t i r e l y c u r e d , and h a v e not 
s e e n a s ick d a y s i n c e - N e i g h b o r s of 
mine h a v e been cured .of R h e u m a -
t i s m . N e u r a l g i a . Liver a n d K i d n e y 
t r o u b l e s a n d G e n e r a l ^ D f b i h t v . " 
This i s wha t B. F . Ba»s . of Fre-
m o n t . N . C . w r i t e s . O n l y 50c, at 
all D r u g g i s t s ' . 
The BestVreacrlptloa for Malaria. 
•Chil is and F e v e r is a bot t le of 
G r o v e ' s T a s t e l e s s Chi l l Ton ic . II 
IS s imp ly Iron and Q u i n i n e in i 
t a s t e l e s s f o r m . No C u r e , No P a y 
P r i c e 50c. f 
H e — L - t t ' s f o rm a soc ie ty for mu-
tua l a d m i r a t i o n . I. for i n s t a n c e , 
a d m i r e y o u r beau t i fu l e y e s . And 
w h a t do you admi re in m e ? " 
S h e — Y o u r g o o i M a s t e . " 
G e n . E d w a r d M c C r a d v . 
C h a r l e s t o n , N o v . 2 . — F u n e r a l 
er t h e r e m a i n s of G e n . 
ird M c C r a d y , w h o djeg sud-
d e n l y y e s t e r d a y , w e r e he ld a t S t . 
Ph i l l i p ' s c h u r c h t h i s a f t e r n o o n . 
T h e r e w a s a la rge c o n c o u r s e ot 
f r i e n d s to p a y t h e last m a r k of re-
ipect t o o n e of S o u t h C a r o l i n a ' s 
ab les t s o n s . 
G e n . M c C r a d y w a s . b o r n in 
C h a r l e s t o n April 8 , 1833. a n d w a s 
Of E d w a r d . M c C r a d y , a dis-
t i ngu i shed m e m b e r of thlc bar ol 
t b t r c i t y . He w a s p r e p a r e d f o ' 
col lege in t h e a r iva t e a c a d e m i e s ul 
h i s n a t i v e c i t y a n d w a s g r a d u a t e d 
f r o m C h a r l e s t o n co l l ega_ in J S ; ; . 
t w o y e a i s j a t e r be ing a d m i t t e d to 
t h e b a r . 
H e m a d e a sp lend id record in t h e 
C o n f e d e r a t e a r m y . . 
He r e s u m e d prac t ice of Ins pro-
fess ion in O c t o b e r , 1 8 6 ; , and in 
1880 h e w a s e lec ted to t h e legisla-
t u r e f r o m his c o u n t y w h e r e h e 
s e r v e d unt i l 1840. H e v 
a u t h o r - of t h e s t a t e e lec t ion a n d 
-eg i s t ra t ion l a w s a n d a l so es tab l i sh-
e d a b u r e a u of C o n f e d e r a t e records 
in t h e a d j u t a n t g e n e r a l ' s e f f u e f r o m 
t h e collect ion of rolls a n d records 
a n d o ther i m p o r t a n t m e a s u r 
He w a s e lec ted a m e m b e r of 
i h e Historical s o c i e t y of S o u t h 
C a r o l i n a in 1897 and w a s one ol 
t h e e a r l y h t e m b e r s of t h e Elliott 
SOciely of N a t u r a l History. 
s o m e y e a r s h e w a s a t r u s t e e of t h e 
C h a r l e s t o n l ib ra ry soc ie ty of Medi-
cal col lege of S o u t h C a r o l i n a . He 
w a s a t t h e t i m e of h i s d e a t h presi-
den t of t h e His tor ica l soc ie ty . ' In 
1900 h e r ece ived t h e d e g r e e ot doc-
tor of i a w s f r o m h i s a l m a m a t e r / 
G e n . M c C r a d y ' s g r e a t e s t be-
q u e s t ' t o f u t u r e g e n e r a t i o n s is hi; 
h i s to ry of S s u t h C a r o l i n a , o f wh ich 
t h r e e v o l u m e s h a v e been i s sued . 
. Volume I c o v e r s a nnriod nt ( m m 
1670 t o 1719 and w a s pub l i shed in 
1897, be ing a h i s t o r y of t b i - pro-
p r i e t a r y g o v e r n m e n t . V j l u m V 2 
1719-1776, c o v e n t h e r o y a l j o v e r n -
m e n t of t h e s t a t e a n d was" publ i sh-
ed in 1899 a n d v o l u m e 3 c o v e r s thtf 
r e v o l u t i o n a r y per iod , 1775-1780, 
a n d w a s p u b l i s h e d 4n 1 (yTl. 
S t o m a c h T r o u b l e C a u s e s H e a r t 
T r o u b l e . • 
H e a r t t r o u b l e i s a lmos t a l w a y s 
caused b y s t o m a c h t r o u b l e . I h e 
j j , Q 0 * c h fa i l s to d iges t all t h e lood, 
a n d t h e r e s idue f e r m e n t s , lo r in ing 
e x c e s s of g a s wh ich d i s t e n d s i h r 
wa l l s of - t h e s t o m a c h , c a u s i n g a 
p r e s s u r e on t h e n e r v e s a n d a r t e r i e s 
t h a t lead to t h e h e a r t . T h i s c a u s e s 
t h e h e a r t t o p a l p i t a t e or s k i p a bea t 
occas iona l ly , or b o t h , w inch . i s 
usua l ly v e r y a l a r m i n g , caus ing 
g r a v e a p p r e h e n s i o n s . Kvda ies 
S t o m a c h T a b l e t s will p r e v e n t th i s 
t roub le . T h e y digesl (he food and 
p r e v e n t g a s I rom f o r m i n g in 
s tomach . ) If t h e r e i s no ga 
y o u r s t o m a c h y o u r hea r t will 
t roub le y o u . T . S . L e i t n e r . 
F o o t - B a l l P l a y r r i K i l ' e d . 
Ind ianapol i s , I n d , , O c t . 31 .— 
Fif teen p e r s o n s w e r e k i l l e l a n d 
i ju red , s o m e f a t a l l y , Ihi 
m o r n i n g by a coll is ion b e t w e e n 
ipe'cial p a s s e n g e r t r a i n o n t h e Big 
Four rai lrnad a n d a f r e i g h t eng in . 
d r a w i n g coal c a r s . T h e acc iden 
h a p p e n e d in t h e e d g e ol t h e c i ty 
T h e p a s s e n g e r t r a i n of (2 coache 
w a s c a r r y i n g 9 5 3 p e r s o n s , nea r l i 
all of w h o m w e r e s t u d e n t s of Per 
l u e u n i v e r s i t y » n d the i r f r i ends , 
rom L a F a y e t t e t o Indianapol is tor 
h e a n n u a l footbal l g a m e t r t w e e n 
h e P u r d u e t e a m and t h o Indiana 
a n i v e r s i t y ' s q u a d for t h e S l a t e 
: h a m p i o n s h i p wh ich w a s t o h a v e 
been (ought th i s a f t e r n o o n . 
In t h e f i rs t coach back ol (he en -
g ine w e r e t h e P u r d u e footbal l t e a m , 
subs t i t u t e p l a y e r s a n d . m a n a g e r s . 
p l a y e r s , t h e a s s i s t a n t c o a c h , 
t ra iner a n d s e v e n s u b s t i t u t e p l a y e r s 
of t h e u n i v e r s i t y t e a m w e r e - killed 
and e v e r y one of t h e 53 o t h e r per -
ns in t h e c a r , w a s e i t h e r la ta l ly 
se r ious ly h u r t ? " 
T H E P R I C E O F P E A C E . 
A n A p p e a l I r o m C e r t a i a Q u a r t e r s 
t o Le t u p o n t h e R a s c a l s a n d 
T h o s e W h o S h i . l d T h e m . . ' 
It Is a w e a k a n d s i ck ly e f f o r t In 
TO or t w o q u a r t e r s t o t u r n t h e a t -
t en t ion of t h e w e a k and m o r a l l y 
ick f r o m a r ea l i z i t i on of t h e c o n -
d i t ions in Sou th C a r o l i n a b y a t -
t a ck ing t h e notify for i t s c h a r g e of 
m a l - a d m i n i s t r a l i o n of l a w In t h i s 
O n e L e x i n g t o n p a p e r , w i t h , 
a b s o l u t e d i s r e g a r d for t r d t h , t e l l s i t s 
r e a d e r s t h a t " m o s t of t h e c o m m e n t s 
f r o m t h e nor th a r e f r o m R e p u b l i c a n 
p a p e r s " w h o s e " f a l s e s t a t e m e n t s • 
a n d d i r t y - C h a t g r f a " a t e ' ' " a l m o s t 
•gh to m a k e a m a r b l e s t a t u e 
b l u s h . " 
T h e d i sg r ace of t h e s t a t e h a s 
b e e n c o m m e n t e d u p o n - a s f r e e l y b y 
D e m o c r a t i c a s b y R e p u b l i c a n p a -
p e r s ol t h e c o u n t r y ; t h e p r e s s of 
t h e sou th h a s b e e n m o r e f r e e in 
d e n o u n c i n g t h e c r i m e t h a n t h a t of 
I h , a n d t h e p r e s s of S o u t h 
C a r o l i n a m o r e ' u n r e s e r v e d in its-
c o n d e m n a t i o n t h a n t h e p a p e r s of 
a n y o t h e r s t a t e . It is t h e r e f o r e t h e 
ve r i e s t d e m a g o g i c ro t to a t t e m p t t o 
m a n u f a c t u r e a s ec t iona l o r p a r t y 
m e . T h e C a p t a i n N e w s s a y s : 
In all c a n d o r w e a p p e a l i o t h e 
p res s of t h e s t a t e t o let u p on t ips 
dep lo rab le a f f a i r ; " l o t b y g o n e s b e 
b y g o n e s , " a n d l e t w h i t e . w i n g e d 
peace c o n t i n u e t o h o v e r ove r our 
Stops the Cough, Works of the Cold. 
i l . a x a t i v e ' B r o m o Q u i n i n e Tab l e t : 
lire a Cold in one d a y . No C u r e , 
N o - P a y . P r i c e , 25 c e n t s . 
" sa id W e a l t h h a s i t s penal tn 
the t r i t e ph i losopher . 
' i Y e s , " a n s w e r e d Mr . C u m r o x . 
- ' W e a l t h is w h a t c o m p e l s a m a n to 
ea t f a n c y cooking , t h e whole yea i 
round , ins tead vol h a v i n g c a k e s hot 
f rom t h e griddle a n d h o m e m a d o 
i p r e s e r v e s . " — W a s h i n g t o n S t a r . 
m a d e aimilar a p p e a l s w h e n con-
f r o n t e d b y a p r o b l e m ; w h e n act ion 
not s u p i n e n q s s w a s r e q u i r e d of 
M a k e no p r o t e s t ; t o u c h not 
t h e publ ic c o n s c i e n c e ; conceal f r o m 
(he people t h e l ight in w h l t h t he i r 
t r a n s g r e s s i o n s a r e v i e w e d b y o t h -
let " d e p l o r a b l e a f f a i r s " b e 
h u s h e d u p b e c a u s e ' s o m e in f luen t i a l 
p e r s o n s h a v e p a r t in t h e m ; t h r o w g 
c loak o v e : p r i v a t e a u d pub l i c s h a m e 
a n d ^ h e m o r a l c o w a r d s will b e h s p -
T h e n , too , will w h i t e - w i n g e d 
i R a c c h o v e r ove r a l and w h o s e 
n J s p a p e n a r e c o n d u c t e d b y f a w n - - -
ing tod ie s ; w h o s e p r e a c h e r s a r e 
h y p o c r i t e s ; w h o s e j u d g e s a r e ' tools 
ol c o r r u p t i o n ; w h o s e s t r e e t s a r e in 
posses s ion of Daun t ing t r u m p e t s ! 
W h o d o e s not long for p e a c e , b u t 
t h a t t ho p e a c e for m e n ! I s it 
a c e to s u r r e n d e r . , t o v ice a n d 
ime! Is it p e a c e , is it hof ter for t h e 
d e c e n t t o s t a n d d u m b a n d I n e r t 
w h e n t h e v e r y c i tadel ot c iv i l iza t ion 
a s s a i l e d ! • 
S u r e l y t h e r e is n o n e so sha l low 
> to be l i eve t h a t t h e c o n d e m n a t i o n 
ny Snu ih C a r o l i n a p a p e r s of t h e 
.-.vir.gion verd ic t h a s tor i t s chief 
•urpose t h o excor ia t ion of t h a t 
v ie lc l i ed j u r y a n d t h e cr i t ic ised 
a w y e r s ? M o s t of t h e i g n o r a n t ^ ' 
m e m b e r s ot tha t j u r y a r e b e y o n d 
r each ol t h e lash o t publ ic s c o r n , 
e v e n •! t h e y w e r e not a l r eady lost 
to s h a m e . N >. T h e r e is a d e e p e r 
pnrpr .se , a m u r e pa t r io t ic i n t e n t i o n . 
I t i e r e is a consc i ence to b e a r o u s e d 
in t h a t l a rge p e a c e - a t - a n y - p r i c e 
e l e m e n t wh ich h a s b e e n will ing t o 
let t h ings d r i f t ; a consc i ence to b e 
a r o u s e d .to Ihe d u t i e s o w e d b y 
. -very hones t m a n . T h e r e will b e 
m a n y o l h e r m u r d o r s in S o u t h C a r r -
. ima , and w h e n t h e r e is' m o n e y or 
>1 i luence in behalf of t h e m u r d e r e r s 
•here will b e o l h e r a t t e m p t s t o 
pack a n d d e b a u c h j u r i e s . 
P r e s s , pu lp i t s n d b r a v e m e n — 
t h a t i s , t h o s e w o r t h y t o s p e a k in 
behal l ol t h e honor ot S o u t h C a r o -
l i n a — a r e look ing t o t h o f u t u r e . 
They k n o w t h e r e c a n b e n o " f a i r , % 
s u n n y s o u l h " ove r w h i c h p e a c e 
inay h o v e r so long a s h e r soil ia. 
b loodsoaked and murdeTs go t r e e , 
" G e n t l e m e n m a y c i y p e a c e ! p e a c e ! 
but t h e r e is no p e a c e " unt i l a a -
-chy h a s n o foorhold a n d j u s t i c e j i 
e n i m o n e d . — T h e S t a t e . / 
you Know What*You Are Taking 
W h e n y o u t a k e G r o v a ' i 
less Chi l l T o n i c b e c a u s e 
mula i s p l a in ly p r i n t e d 0 
bot i lc s h o w i n g t h a t i t 
Ir o n a n d Q u i n i n e in 
l o r m . No C u r e , N o 
c e n t s . _ 
Near C o n c o r d , N . 
morn ing , N o v . i s t . , w h 
p a r t y w e r e d i i v i n g aloi 
r o a d , Ihe m u l e s 
wagon b e c a m e 
p r o a c h i n g t r a in a n d 
t r a c k . T h e w a g e n 
t h e c o r p s e wa 
a n d m u t i l a t e d 
t h e w a g o n w e r e 
\ J 
!E. | 
demol i shed , . -
t h e c o t t n 
p a n t e e f 
THE LANTERN, 
P U B L I S H E D T U t ' S D A Y S A N D F M O A Y S . 1 
J . T . B I G H A M , - - E d i t o r a n d f r o p . 
F R I D A Y , N O V E M B E R 6 . 1 9 0 3 . 
• I n s stated thai J. H. T i l lman 
lu settle in B i rmingham, Ala. It 
sincerely hoped tnat the news 
. t rue, and if he could on ly take ' look wel l in to the fu ture 
L r t t e r F r o m For i La1 
FORT -LAWN, Nov. 3 —Farmers 
• ra about through gathering cotton 
and i t has. w i t h fine weather for 
gathering the flaccy staple, turned 
out better than was expected. H a y , 
corn and peas are about gathered 
into the barns, sweet potatoes,' an 
pitted and the hogs turned into th i 
fields. Most of our farmers who 
iking 
11 themselves busy put ing i R i i inger * and all the 
tho men of that stamp w i t h him the 
state would be very much benef i t - , „ , 
ted bv I ho emigra t ion .—Yorkv i l lo ° J f , c h ° o 1 " P 'Oeros ing nicely 
Enquirer I under the pr inr ipalship of ' M r . W . 
And ha should not forget to t>ke A " a n d h i s •» ' "«<><. M ' " 
u i i . n . . . - i - - 1 . < . . . L 
ubiquitous D ick along, as he may 
need h im again in his bus ings . 
Then as a part ing favor to his na 
t i ye stale, he might take any l a w 
' ye r who can hur rah tor a man a i £ 
push h im to the ' f ront of t h e ' f ray 
' w h i l e l i v ing and fly-blow h im when 
dead. 
1 Ano the r W r e c t o n the Southern. 
There w.as • head-on co l lo ion 
Wednesday morn ing on the South-
ern three .miles above Chester . 
The 7 30 t ra in coming south was 
running on t ime and col l ided' w i t h 
an ex t ra work t ra in going nor th 
wh ich consisted of an engine and 
f l i t car, and «as running 11 i t lore-
roost at the rate of about to miles 
an hour. .The accident was due to 
a blunder on the part of the work 
t ra in crew in over looking the t ime 
the regulai passenger t ra in was due. 
Gus B js ton , a colored laborer on 
t h e work train was instant ly ki l led. 
M r . George W.^Petner , engineer 
on the passenger t ra in , put on 
emergency brakes and stood to his 
po*.t through the crash and was 
knocked" unconscious' against the 
aide of his cab. Three left l ibs 
w e r e broken and he received inter-
na l in jur ies and wi l l hard ly recov-
er. The. engineer on the flit 
Car put on emergency brakes, 
jumped f rom his cab and was 
unhu r t . T h e f ireman on thepas-
senger received a cut on his 
head and was badly scalded. S ix 
other p ^ r o e s , laborers on the work 
t ra in were in jured but not ser iously. 
D r . Thornwel l . of Fort Mi l l , was a 
passenger on the t ra in . He wa* 
standing and w » knocked uncon-
scious, against -a Seat in f ront , but 
aoon revived and assisted in cs r j n j j l 
fo t the in jured. Q 
T h e on ly other passenger t(i; 
was in jured was Mr . L l o y d O i -
borr.e, tel ler in the bank a t Wn i t -
mi re , who received a ' s l igh t cut 
above his left eye. 
Tne i r j u r e d men were brought 
down to Chester and made as com-
fortable as possible un t i l late in the 
afternoon they-were sent down to 
Co lumbia , Engineer Fetner to the 
Columbia hospital and the colored 
men to the colored hospital , p r . 
Thornwe l l . however , was worse 
hur t than ho_ at f i rst thought and 
was put to bed at the Nicholson 
hotel , un t i l t h e f i rst nor th bound 
t ra in got th rough late in the after-
noon. he wen t home< W o r k was 
commenced immediate ly at clearing 
the t rack and t ra ins passed through 
about 5 o ' . l q c k p . m . 
M r . J . M. B i l l , manager of the 
Telephone Exchange here, was on 
the wrecked t ra in bu t escaped un-
h u r t . He says he felt the brakes 
and braced himself against the seat 
i n f r o n t . . O n l y three ladies, 
Misses Kena Ca ldwe l l , Morson 
Harr is and Isabella C r i e r , of. Fort 
M i l l , were on the t ra in . They 
were coming to Ches te r to attend 
the Woods-Sledge 
Bur ls . Mr. D iug las has put fo r th 
a great deal of energy and good 
thought for the improvement of 
school", and school bui ld ing. The 
bui ld ing is now ceiled through out 
and painted. The new patent desk 
have just bterf put i n , wh ich adds 
much to the comfort of those whom 
of ten forget on. a cold w i n t r y 
day when we are perched 
cushioned chair before a roaring, 
e reading a newspaper 
Rev, IWr. 'B.-own. who preached 
r u i dur ing his vacat ion, finds ft 
ent to come up f rom Colum-
j f r e . c h for us the f irst and 
th i rd Sunday at half past three 
• 'dock. W e are glad to have h im 
:ome back and preach. . 
Among those-who vis i ted thfc f i 
f rom our midst M;ssrs . V 
L . Abernathy. J B. Dan ie l , F rank 
Jordan, S M. M c W a t e r s , Cha r l ey 
D u n l . p , W i l l i am Cure ton and W . 
Douglas. 
Mr . W i l l K i r kpa t r i c k , 
'o sisters returned Monday f i o m 
the fa i r . 
O u r t o w n is on a boom. Ne 
houses, and addit ions to houses, a i 
being made on every side. 
The hammers a ie r inging .dai ly 
i the cottage a] Mr . J . B . Danie l , 
which wi l l be completed in the neat 
fu ture. 
The addit ion to Mr. W . P. Rod 
dey 's house has been completed. 
Mr . J . L . Rape expects to move 
in to his new- home soon. 
Mr . Ar thur Garr ison is hav ing • 
•plendid barn bu i l t . 
M r . W . L-. Aberna thy has let out 
he contract for an addit ion to -his 
lubHIinf*. 
The colored people are doing 
credit to themselves by tear ing 
down their old church and bui ld ing 
The in tendent , M r . D . Ferguson 
received into the coffi 
t h i r t y dollars for disorderly 
conduct on the . streets Saturday 
last. 
Several wen t up to Chcs te tAOD-
day, to a t tend court . 
O l d Mr . McCork le , who hasboen 
very feeble heal th for some t ime, 
very i l l . REAPER. 
I tems f r o m R o c k H i t ! Hera ld . 
Mr. James M. C raw fo rd , whose 
rio'us illness was ment ioned in 
t l i is paper last Saturday, died at 
the home of ttif re lat ive, Mr. J . A . 
B lack, Saturday morning a few 
nutes * f t e r 12 o'clock and at 
>n .his body was interred at 
Nee lv ' s CreetT after services by 
Rev. O l i ve r Johnston. Mr. C raw-
ford left his htome Thursday night 
o come down town , but never 
cached his destination. He was a 
sufferer f rom Br igh t 's disease, but 
«a* suddenly attacked w i th uraenic 
poison and fa l l ing on the ground in 
the g a r d e n - w a s found there the 
next morn ing in an unconsciou* 
condit ion end remained in that cor 
d i t ion unt i l he died. 
Mr. C raw fo rd was about 57 year? 
of age, a nat ive of Newber ry coun 
t y , where he was raised and met 
chandised unt i l aboi't 15 years ago, 
when he removed to Cheste: 
t y , where he taught school. Since 
then he mefchandised at Bdgei 
and Lesl ie, but of recent years he 
made Rock Hi l l his home. At thi 
t ime ul his death he was in the em 
ploy of the government as mai l 
catr ier pn R. F . D . R. No. 3, Rock 
1 good 1 , inoffensive 
Fudges Let i i 
FUDGES. N o v . j —-Oar school 
opened last Tuesday morn ing under 
the eff icient management of Miss 
Bessie W i l de r , of Savannah, Ga . 
She is boarding at M r . J : J.. Jar 
dans. The Landsford school has 
aUo Opened w i t h the former teach 
er . Miss l d » . Q / m o n d , of Yorkv i l le . 
Rev. D . N . Mcl.eod is holding « 
protracted m'eeting at El Bethel . th is 
week. 
Mrs . N . M. McGee has rented 
he i place out for next yea r . She 
expect* to leave in the near fu)urc 
to visi t relatives in Arkansas dur-
ing " ia t t ime. 
\ M i R. H . Fudge is now having a 
ten-room dwel l ing bui l t which wi l l 
b« a great improvement to Fudges 
Mrs. E . J . McFadden; moved last 
Sarurday to C w n w e l l ' s Mi l l , whei 
» »be w i l l take chargo of the school 
Q a t that place. 
A J r d a n * n d M i " Mrs . 'M . , J . Str ick land, who. ,pent 
n Columbia j a |pw days in the c t y I w e e k 
last week . They, report a real ly 
and k ind , ahd whi le he had 
ous fr iends, his Only relat ives 
th is country w«re Rev. A . S . Rog-
ers and his sister. Mrs. J A . B lack. 
Messrs. J. M. and W . J . C h e r r y , 
o l Rock Hi l l , and Mrs. Geo. >T , 
Schorb. ol Yo ikv i l l e . 
J . C . Lindsay went to Chaste 
yesterday to buy some catt le. 
W . B. Wi lson , Esq.. went to 
Chesier yesterday on law busines' 
pleasant tiau. T h e y stopped . 
, l e w daya «ritb fr iends at Rockton, 
on their w a y home. 
M i i a M « r y Schorb. of Yo rkv i le. 
( pen t a f e w daya w i t h Mrs. N . .M. 
. M - G e e last week. 
t  c i ty last week 
w i t h relat ives, returned to her home 
in Chester last Thursday. 
•A. B. Ca r ro l l , of Chester,- spent 
Sunday in the c i ty . 
Miss Eunice B r a * l ey , of Chester , 
came up Sunday and spent un t i l 
D I P O 
V I T A L I T Y 
Made a 
W e l l Man 
of Me. 
D R E N C H R 
P In 3 0 « . , i 
s a ! | c: 
yesterday w i t h her sister Miss 
Rachel B raw ley , at W in th rop 
College. 
Mr. W . H . .Wyl ie left Sunday for 
Chester , where' he p ined a par l y 
to have a b u d hun t Monday. 
Miss Bessie Westbrook, a most 
charming young lady o l Chester , 
came up Saturday .and .spent un t i l 
Monday morning w i t h her f r iend. 
Miss Eunice Cloud at the home of 
Prof . E. W . Hal l . * 
Mrs . A , H . Greene left the c i ty 
Monday to spend a whi le w i t h her 
t on . Mr . G i b G-eene. at Chester . 
M r . Sam H. M i Daniel met w i t h 
painfu l accident at the d i m v ts ter - ' . 
day . A p lank fel l f rom * scaffold | f y o u desire to b u y . sell 
and s t r i k ing h im on the lett foo t , change C i t y or Coun t ry Proper ty 
broke the big toe and mashed t w o ' a n y w h e r e , in South Caro l iMt , ad-
others. He was brought to t h e ' d r e s s m , e - 1 fepl say ing I 
I h o m e o f h i , mother M is . W . ? 7 
y v ~ ' y Fenne l l . j one Broker in the S t a t e / T h e n m y f l e l l O , A ! 
W H A T 
C a n V o u D o ? 11 
Th is old wor ld hasn ' t t ime to stop 
Tha t i t may learn your name; 
I t doesn' t care a rap about 
Your blue blood or your fame; 
T h e on ly th ing th is old wo r j d c 
About concerning you 
Is this-one th ing— 
'BROKERAGE Eat-OfiHLER'S 
G o o d t h i n g s t h r e e t i m e s i 
a n d g r o w h e a l t h y , w e a l t h y 
r~ 
SPECIAL COLUMN. 
I V A N T K D — I ' e r f l i m m n n , D o g w o o d . 
" H i c k o r y a m i H o l l y l . o * s . F r e i g h t 
p a i d o n c a r l o a d * , . l a m e * C o r k x h o t t , 
( ' h a r l e t t t o n , S. C." JO-Sl -Sn 
E O R S A t . E . — S e v e r a l h u n d r e d b u s h 
1 h o i n e - r a i t t e d , r i *d r u n t p r o o f ne 
o a t * , w e l l o l c a o f i l . a l s o n e r d b a r l r y a 
r j e . R ; A . I . O V H . • 
C E V E N - R O O M C O T T A C J E a f I t l a c k -
Htock ( f u r n i f l h f i l ) to ' - n r 
a c r e s i n l o t . * |» ! i *m l id w a t 
A p p l y , t o M r s . K ^ t e M o b l l - t f 
Sale Personal Property. 
O n M o n d a y , Jiav. I i i t h , 1 w i l l a 
t o t h e hi fe l ient b i d d e r , a t m y f a r m , 
I V d c n ' t t B r i d g e r o a i l . l i v e m i l v x f r i 
t ' l i e x t e r , m y l i u i i s f t i u l d a n d k i t c l i 
f u r n i t u r e / l i o r se , c a t t l e , h o g * , t 
bugg ieM, tw«»-hur.Hf w a g m i , g o o d 
m o w e r a n d r a k e , a n d o t l i e r f a r m i n g 
seed a n d o t h e r f a r m p r o d u c t * . 
I l - : t - t - f < : . s A l . l ' H K ' l l . 
i WHEN IN 
COLUMBIA 
Whenever a person goes 
anywisere, lu* g w s for a 
pur|>ose. If i t is y o u r pur-
pose to buy a n y t h i n g -for 
ladies' wea r , or home 
furnishings, you had best 
come to TAPR. 'S, in Co l -
umbia , for w<f l ave the 
most complete assor'.inen; 
of . m y De| 'a r lment Store 
in the South. And .besides 
our Styles being the latest, 
pr ict t h e 
l o w e s t . 
Especial ly can w e be o f 
service to the ladies if they 
w ish t t rpurchase Si lks, or 
Mj jUnerv, or Tai lored Gar -
In these depart-
ments w e lead b y long odds 
j and w;e a te proud of the 
'1 showing w e make in these 
I l ines. Eve ry th ing the 
I newest and best. 
I " tt'ben in Columbia come 
I to T A P P ' S , 
| I f y o u c a n ' t c o m e t o 
I C o l u m b i a , s h o p b y m a i l . 
1 W e p r e p a - m a i l , e x p r e s s 
I o r f r e i g h t o n a l l p u r -
I chases a m o u n t i n g t o 
S 6 . 0 0 o r o v e r , w i t h i n a 
I r a d i u s o f 6 0 0 m i l e s 
I f r o m C o l u m b i a . 
THE JAS. L. TAPP CO. 
1 6 4 4 & 1 6 4 6 M A I N S T . 
C O L U M B j A , S . C . c 
HEALTH AND HAPPINESS 
d e p e n d * o n t h e c u i i d i t i o n o f t h e b o d y . 
T o k e e p t h e tt4»dy i n p e r f e c t c o n d i t i u n 
- * q u i r e * t h e u * r o f p u r e 
MEDICINES AM) J . ' 
TOILET ARTICLES. 
T h e h u n d r e d * o f p r o p r i e t a r y a r t i c l e d 
- . r e f u l l j w l e r t e d a * i u > r l a i F n ' t o r < T o l l r t 
i r t i e l e i * . t h e i i i i B l i l y o f w l i i r h i . 
l ist g r o w y d a i l y . W i l l be glad to 
have y o a a w a o t s or offer i iupl, also 
N O B J g l N E § S , N O C l i A R G t S . 
W i l l s e i r a t puo l ic or pr ivate sale, as 
may be preferred by owners. 
W ^ a e l l the Columbia 
B a r - I . o c k T y p e w r i t e r s . 
J. EDGAR POAG. Broker. 
Rockj^ill, S. C. 
S t o v e s a n d U m b r e l l a s . 
I d o a l l . k i n d s d f u m b r e l l a , r e p a i r i n g , 
a n d r e c o v e r i n g , n e w cove rs f i t t e d f r o m 
76 c t s u p . A l » o s toves r e p a i r e d a n d 
p u t i n f i r s t c l a * s c o n d i t i o n , a n d b r o k e n 
p a r t s f u r n i s h e d at l o w e s t p r i c e s . 
I < e a v e y o u r w o r k o r o r d e r s a t S m e r -
i n g ' s s t o r e . I I A I ' P T J A C K . 
G- lG-2 in 
N o t i c e t o T r e s p a s s e r s . 
w a r n e d n o t t o h n 
:k t o t respasn o n t 
l i g n e d . A l l w 
- w i l t bo p r o s e c i 
t h e i r 
l a n d s o f t h e und t 
d i s r e g a r d t l i i s - n o t i 
M. 1 ' 4 N I N N K K V , 
R. M. N U N N E R Y , 
C. M. N U N N K R Y . 
9 - 1 1 - M 
Opera pouse, Thursday Nov 
\ ThajTed E Faust Minsi 
Direct ion o f <i. D . Ci 
=?l> 
E. &. CRAWF 
Interestfng Valui 
DRESS GOO 
^ 5 0 inches » i j e Broad C l o f l 
cents, the t . o o qua l i t y . 
Pul l 1 ne of colors in Z i b i l | 
38 inches w ide s ty l i sh a 
at JO cents. 
$6 inches Heavy S u i t i f l 
Coats and Suits or sk i r ts I 
egular pr ice 851:. I! 
I am showing a beauti ful | 
Black and Colored Si lks. 
I am sel l int : 2 pairs 1 
Hose for 2 j c that can ' t be n 
and the best toe Chi ld 's Ho j 
bought . 
Our Millinery Departl 
w in fu l l blast w i t h a l l t | 
favor i te s ty les in 
1 Misses' and Ch i ld ren 's I 
; w i l l f a y you to v is i t m y : 
get m y prices. 
If the j s t Minstre ls had on ly the F A U S T F A M I L Y of ten Austra l ian 
acrobats, l ive of w h e p i ^ r e the ch i ld ren; the sweetest, smallest morsels 
*&f human i ty on the Amer ican stage, t h e y ' d have suff icient to excel al l 
other minstrel companies. 
S T R E E T P A R A D E A T I I A . M . 
St ? rows-parquet f t , bal parquet 75c., dress C'ir. 50c, ga l le ry , co l . , 25c 
jOdcT D r e s s e r s 
Not people, but prices of bed-
room furn i ture, pot necessarily 
: matching chairs Jnd besteads. 
, Never before have w e ever h a j j ^ l 
, such a show of these goods as w e 
1 now have. Dressers, in oak of 
> almost every conceivable shape 
1 and design. T h e workmansh ip is 
, first class and ( l ie pr ice as low as 
. the same qua l i ty can be bought 
i a n y where . 
> ' I f you w a n t any th i ng of th is 
> k ind t h a t . is str ict ly first-class 
< and up-to-date, i t w i l l pay you 
> to examine our stock. 
The Hahn-Lowrance Company L. 
OUR SPECIALS 
FOR THIS WEEK 
^(Johnstop. & Guy 
1 lot of 36 inch a l l -Wool Broad C lo th a f 50c. 
4 pieces $4 inch.al l -Wool Sui t ing, just the t h i ng for a sk i r t or a s t y l -
ish Jacket, a genuine 1.00 va lue r our price 75c per ya rd . 
25 dozen Ladies ' .bmbroidered Handkerchiefs at 21c each. 
Th is is a big dr ive in handkerchiefs that our buyer secureJ wh i le 
the market and w e give our trade the benefit o f i t . Noth ing in the 
lot less than a 25c value and some range as high as 50c. 
Have you been hav ing trouble w i t h your Ch i ld ren 's Hosiery? W e 
have the cure for y o u r t roubles. Ask to see 6ur l ine 3f " N O M E N D ' 
H O S I E R Y . 
LINDSAY MERCANTILE CO. 
1 
A n d tha t he c o u l d no t get a 
go t a b r a n d n e w s h i p m e n t a n d I 
n g t h e m at 20c . 
E g g s are scarce a n d h i g h j 
b a k e calce tha t I have dec ided | 
un t i l I a m s topped f r o m , b u y i n 
I h a v e dec ided t o se l l f o r <j 
N. Y. State S\ 
T r y a can a n d i f y o u have~e 
W e a r e s t i l l s e l l i ng 1 
Coffee t h a n a n y ] 
C o m e o n a n d ge t some o f 0 
at 10c . K e e p the w r a p p e r a n d | 
ACME PATl 
S o m e t h i n g g r e a t at) 
P r u n e s , n i c e ones 10c, t h e fif 
F i n e M a p l e S y r u p j us t a 
- W a t c h th i s c o l u m n . T h e C l | 
J R ALE] 
Somethil 
Have just re< 
Snow Flake C r a c k e r s . . 
C i t y Soda " 
Orange Jems 
Small Stem M a c a r o n i . . . 
Medium " " 
Cheese, the v e r y best . 
Regular Hams 
Breakfast Strips 
Ber l in Hams, .Boneless | 
Mul lets, in salt, better than n 
Lo t o f th ings too numerous tc 
Supply Blue Ribbon Extracts. 
Seeded Raisins, Cur ran ts . C" 
Just call or phone us when y 
LOCKWOOD, 
P h o n e 2 6 1 . 
